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a Whom It MaY Concem,

- Also, at th.at time, for years I cleaned Lionel's house and cut his grass, etc'

his fallher was in habit of

Susie Waldner, do hereby state the following:

- in the early spring of 3006, Andy Bouchard called me fiom his lawyet's

ofiice in Po,rtage La Prairie and recuested thar t sien-a letter inten
,,keeo his sistir Markne Lieari out of Maniloba" which I refused,

- immediately after Lionel Bouchard was taken to his home from the
hcispital b1' Marlene L6gare, Andv told me that Madene "had taken all Uonel's
monev" a llact I later leamed was uirtrue and the reasqn.l wgnt.algng.witlt

d*ldyjynda arxd claire at tlie onset until I discovered they had deceived me.

- I have come to leam that my name was on a tyfred list drawn uo by Andv

Boucharfuequesting that his sister' Marlene, undergo a psychiatric
evaluation prisented to a Judqe. There was absolutely no merit to the request as .
the majority of individuals on this fabricated list had no idea their names were being used,

including Andy's own lawyer Michael Clark. Several others were unaware of the seriousness

of the deceit perpetrated by Andy Bouchard. Andy designed this in order to continue his

quest to kiok his father out ofhis home, this despite a life estate agreement he had with his

father wheleby I was present and heard discussed. In my opinion, Andy in not registering the

Agreement and the mortgage, was, once again, taking advantage ofhis father financially as

he had done over the years that I was involved in Lionel's life.

- During the years I was at the farm, I was privy to hearing Andy scream at his father out of

total disrespect for him and string of broken promises

There

ilfrEi6iiiiiJJEidered 'seiess due to the clutter. All these statements are totally
false. Wh"n I was no longer there, his roommates at the time had no issues with clutter

as that was not the case. I myself attended on a regular basis and saw no evidence

of what Andy is claiming, in fact quite to the contrary, the place was alwavs clean'
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